
Girls Are Like Busses

Audio Push

[Oktane:]
Yea now what we say girls are like buses. Girls girls are like 
buses yea [x4]
Now wat we do I let my swagger do the talking I don't say a lot
 so I'm a put down 4 girl like they weigh a lot [x4]
Alright u already when theses girls try to get I'm the reason t
hat they boyfriends probably sick of me I too fly my dirt is ne
ver hittin me my swagger on dagger I'm a stab her with it quick
ly they never get it back in the time I get it so if you leave 
your friend will be here in a minute cause Beetle probably want
 you and Ninja pay attention bet your boyfriend probably don't 
want that squad business as a million of you not another me you
 gotta man but come on compared to me who is he it's Tanya Tesh
a Keisha and Bre so if I'm in front of you I'm texting another 
free because

[Chorus:]
Girls are like buses girl girls are like buses [x2]
Miss one next 15 one comin miss miss one next 15 one comin girl
s are like girls girls are like busses [x2]
Miss miss one next 15 one comin [x2]

[Pricetag:]
I let my swagger do the talkin I dnt say a lot so I'm put down 
4 you girl like it weight a lot I'm a put it down 4 you girl li
ke it weight alot yessir pop tag price yea you rockin with the 
best one major makin mula they be smiling when they checks come
 yes um chicks tricks babies me I never stress jay-z em all I b
e on to the next I stunt hard but never kno drizzy 1 game aroun
d the chick till her brain get dizzy let's get busy everybody k
no me never trippin on a chick because a broadies over woadies 
this ain't never nuthin new we been up on that cause if price d
on't crack the broody ninja gonna snatch we pointin out rats bu
t never give them cheese cause u get none of these please at ea
se all of these ladies feeds on my day to day jocks chicks all 
around my neck like a flavor flav clock they say that they hot 
but I feel that they stay but we compare chicks everyday but I 
must say

[Chorus:]
Girls are like busses girl girls are like busses [x2]
Miss one next 15 one commin miss miss one next 15 one commin gi
rls are like girls girls are like busses [x2]
Miss miss one next 15 one commin [x2]

[Ben J:]
Now wat we do I let my swagger do the talkin I dnt say a lot so
 I'm put down 4 the girls like they weight a lot I'm a put it d



own 4 the girls like they weight alot ok I pulled to girls caus
e my swag started talkin they were lookin pretty hard so I had 
to start flossin startin walkin the other way my pants started 
fallin money fallin out my pocket so you really kno your ballin
 people hatin on my jeans cause they don't have a swag and if y
ou don't have a swag you can't throw it in the bag so girls are
 like busses I get them like deniro and if they are busses then
 I'm a orange camoro I keep straight and simple I am the t-t-tr
innin topic of the week best style of the industrie young king 
of hip-hop iced out wrist watch g-shocks so loud don't you hear
 a tick-tock girls like d-side but when I'm on a track these co
cky rhymes I run it back and you can't stop me and that's the f
act you try 2 block me that's a wrap and make all my swag crack
 and that's cause I'm so damn raw and I got it like that Ben J

[Chorus:]
Girls are like busses girl girls are like busses [x2]
Miss one next 15 one commin miss miss one next 15 one commin gi
rls are like girls girls are like busses [x2]
Miss miss one next 15 one commin [x2]

[Legacy:]
I let my swagger do the talkin I dnt say a lot so I'm put down 
4 the girls like they weight a lot I'm a put it down 4 the girl
s like they weight a lot I met this girl named Jennifer I was I
n to her like a splinter but Jennifer in to slipperier and it's
 like Christopher picture the rad of my life mr I'm at to my wi
fe so I spend most of my time tryin to get a better one like Je
nnifer sister but I ain't kno she prefer the wreck relationship
 and mines ain't long no body part ain't no one more cockier th
an so I acted like a bus and dropped her off on the streets Whe
n the freaks want me then she looks decent she told me she rock
 50 miles an hour no seat belt winter so I got her a new coat w
ith fur she said she wanted Gucci so I left her in the cold lik
e burr then I met this Spanish babe that had the cutest Spanish
 frame told me she was with it she was down for anything said a
nd if it wasn't two she'll make the way I don't want to catch a
 bus I'm a ride a train today ha!

[Chorus:]
Girls are like busses girl girls are like busses [x2]
Miss one next 15 one commin miss miss one next 15 one commin gi
rls are like girls girls are like busses [x2]
Miss miss one next 15 one commin [x2]
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